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Some students have never considered that 
books were written and research conducted by 
men and about men for centu ries before wo-
men were even admitted to universities. If two 
of six texts are by women. a sex bias can be 





M ary Woods Scherr 
Believing stror.gly that a ce!ltra l goal in ec\ucationa l leader· 
s/lip co urses is to empower students lor leaclership as well as 
teach theories aoo skils. I began four years ago to consider 
altOOlative ways of teachin[f-to minimize the tracli1klnal hierar· 
chy in class rooms. to encourage more partic ipation by stu · 
dents. to create a more inclus ive c urric ulum . and to help 
students cliscover their own voice--{!special y wDtl1en aoo pe0-
ple of color. 
This essay brielly reviews the process I fo llowed in reo 
examining the COUrses I teach. incUles a section analyzing the 
clilliculties women (aoo men) may experience from both stu· 
clenls aoo colleagues when the~ ilitiate fIOn-traditional ways 01 
teaching in college classrooms, refers to recent research on 
university teachir.g. and COI1c1u~es with an optim istic forecast. 
First. a tew words on leadership . 
I I:>etieye that leadership is an influence relatklnship that 
energ izes. in spires. and empowers participants in a d~nami c 
process that continua ll ~ evolves to accomp lish goals envi· 
sklne~ for a more just society. M~ views of leadership have 
been inlluenced most fIOtably by colleagues who teach in the 
doctoral leadersh ip program at the Univers ity of San Diego. 
The concepts of I<laders/lip as an "inl luer>ee relationsh ip.-' as 
an "educatiy" fur>ction"' aod as a process moving towa rd a 
more equitable society' have becorr>e N ntral to my ph~osophy 
of leadership. Helen Astin's work supports my goal of empow· 
ering students with in a l.I'aduate classroom : SIle views leader· 
sh ip as " a p rocess by wh ich mem bers ot a group are 
~mpowerecl to work together synergistically toward a common 
gOO l or vi S;"" that"'; l1 create change and trans/arm institutklffi 
afld thus improve the quality of life. "' Dra"';ng on tile work of 
Jean 8;)k..,. Mi lle r. I ask stLKle nts to join me in promoting rela· 
tionships that a r~ "growth fostering : which result in personal 
empowerment . '"Each person feels a greate r sense of 'zest": is 
"more able to act and OOes act ... has a more accurate picture 
of Ilerihimse lf and the other perso!1(s) .. . a greater sense of 
worth .. ." afld 'fee ls more connected to the other person(s) 
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afld a greater mof ivation for COI1r1OCtions with other people."" 
To pract>:oe this type 01 leadership in a class,oom. the stuclents 
r>eed opportunities to articulate th eir emerg i<>g yiews; 10 share 
their perso!1al experi ences aod obseIYations. afld 10 Ilear a fld 
unclerstaod ,"verse views. On~ whHl thei, experiences. their 
understanding of thoories. and thei r obseIYation of their partic· 
ular wo rlds are respected . do students acqu i re a stronger 
sense of their own unique voices a fld feel a greater sense of 
<>mpowerment. (See Figure 1.) 
But college Classrooms a'~ traclit i""all~ h i~rarc~ical and 
stu dents arrive in l.I'aduate classes thoroUllhly ~'pefie!lcecl in 
lhe strategies of academic su rvival . otten seekin g to know what 
the p rof~s"or wants and deterring to the professor as th~ 
sou rce 01 kr\Ol'o1 ed~e. I thin~ gracluate st udents us ua ~y sp"a , 
in at laast two voices; the academic. forma l voice that they 
oo~m ~pp rop ri ate and an inner. persona l yo ica. As Beverly 
McElrOy-Johnson explains: "There are people who have a par· 
ticularly clifticult time rna,ing contact with their in"" r l'Oica with 
any confi der>Ce. and thus often tak~ Ihe autoority of exte rn al 
V<)ictls as their own. Some people a r~ so used to hearing th eir 
own voic~s that I h~y hardly hea r anylh ing ~oo. while others 
have bc~n sil eoced or unhea rd for so long that they eithe r 
nevar lea rn ed to speak or have lorgott"" how.'" My c"""",m 
focuses On the ifner voice of students. the vo""" that Sp<ings 
from a s;>e<;ial W nW of identity and thol assurar>ee of b<lk)nginq 
to th e acadamic community. 
Thus. I bel ieye a pro fesso r must consciously c reat e 
an onvironment in which stooents can discover tholir own in· 
ne, voice and !.afel}' participate as kr\(lwers as w(Ji 1 as learners 
in a c lass room committed to e,pand ing th~ M undaries of 
knowlOOg<) 
Creating the Clusroom Environment 
To create a classroom eny ironmentthat empowers Slu' 
oonts for leadership. I began to criticalry review the <XlUrSe S)'l. 
labus. COU 'se cootent and my teach in g strategies as well as 
the student e.a luations for three different courses. t was influ· 
eoced by the literature 0<1 fem in ist pedagogy. by the personal 
accounts of teache rs at all educalklnal leyets who shared their 
action resea 'ch at confe rencos. and b~ colleagues. both men 
and wDtl1en . committed to empowering students within class· 
,ooms. G,aduall y I acq ui red th e courage afld com mitment to 
,eview more categories for each course. These are ~sted be· 
low aklng with representative """stioos. far from comp,ehen· 
sive. that I foun d useful for COI1slderation 
Tile Syllabus 
The cou,se s~labus offers significant opp;:>rtun iti es in two 
majo, areas for increasing empowerment by in .ofving stu· 
dents . First of a ll. do students have an opportunity to help plan 
the cou rse to meet the needs of students in th is particutar 
class? 11 so, ",hat aspects? Do they real ize that meeting the 
needs of a particular class irlev itab~ requires changes (unless 
we 1legin with no syl labus)? Are issues such as llexibil ity vs. 
ioconsister>ey discussed? 
Does stucient planning extend to evaluation? Is the grad· 
ing system ever negoti ated? Are the re m ult ip le forms of 
assessment? Do students heip plan the final assessment? Can 
Sludents meet in small gmups to oo¥elop a stimulating essay 
questkln for a take·oome final? (t have foond that they develop 
compl<lx. penetrating. afld provocative questions.) 
Tile Curriculum 
Does th e course content inclu"" works by women and 
pewl<l 01 coklr? Are reasons lor their inckJsion or omission dis· 
cussecl with the class? A(e stuclents eflCOUraged to write reo 
ports or give presentatio ns 00 topics or autoo rs that may 1>e 
needed lor a more inclusive curric ulum? 
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CoIIItbofflt"'" I>1>d roam WOrl< 
The acs(lemi(: ~....alure.' especially ... ,"'at",n to 9C1IOoI 
ralo'm an" the imp,ovemenl 01 edm,n,Sl,atOf tra,nrng prC)-
grams. """u!lSe$ the importance oJ collaborative work. yet 
"""y coIege classrooms .re S~. very ,nchvicjuaisnc _ com-
pe~t""9. Are !he", opportunrtieslor group worI<? ""rtrapS more 
ImQoI1ant. are group prooes_ ~roducOO it ~ Are di!J~ 
cu~ies OI"lnly disaJssod Md relicMV9d7 
Ccmmunicalioo 
II lP<ledl COOlri butQS 10 "an emancipato ry effort, a move" 
menl lOWa,d sr.:;i.al clarily arid se~..:omr::.ehensioo,'" then Cl"i" 
tiQl,lng classroom discussions to see ~ they lulfilttr .. p.)Il!fItoil 
""II be l)eneli<:ral. Are !he,e opport"'"""" to, "'''''''015 to "rI.cu" 
lale their own meaning? Are olhe, &Iu<!ents eocoureg/ld to 
seek to unde,stand boIo,e lhey Cl"i\lClle? Do <iscussoons Dlten 
!leCOme \lXClI'ng 8C&(!emic dialogues r ....... r than C<lrrpe~t .... 
oonlrontations? Does lire class recogn.le the dntereoces tMr" 
tween "i$Cussion as a ..-ar metapho" and d;"cuss;on to in-
crlNlS<! understanding?" Are the ures 01 lar>glJa1,Jll 35 "pOwe< 
Qv9r" openly ackoov.1(!dged?" 
Shar"'9 ""'~S in prOfJffi$S 
Fe-nwVst pe<lagGgy believes in OOmyst~ying tI1e teaching. ,_!d>. and writing processes. tn Women's Ways 01 KfII7Wo 
;"g." the autho,s '''port/ld mal lew prole6sors ever Sllar/ld 
0I'0I1<s in pr~ 5CU<lents only sa..- !he firoshed prodllCl arid 
1I8d no Idea or !he evoMng process. the klntative an~. 01 
Ihe mulbplor dralt$ Ihat led to "16 product 00 t share _ in 
prooress? 00 we encourage each other to tty oul ,deU In 
CIaIS? 
o...estioo irlg aspoo:ts 01 a coo.se in the _ categori<n 
can lead to wa rd Ihe l oIlowing goals, w hic~ can 00 liste-(! as 
class room cha raCle ri SI~9: I) Sl"""nl pa't~i p"tioo in .. anning; 
2) an r.; 1"''''e ClJ rricllium; 3) respecl lor students as knowe " 
9S welt as laarr....-s; 4) $llioly tor e ' Pti<,menting wrth idea!; Bnd 
5) coIlaboIabve learnono. (See Frgure I .) 
w,'~ Eyes Wide Open 
How _ leach as muCh 81 t~. COU~ conten1 can em· 
power students '"'"' ~ I8adershp. " we i'lIend 10 ptepiW9 
students for- coIaboraW<i ...:n and a "'" seek 10 e"""""" SIu" 
den,s. Itoe I.adilo:rnal. ~ie.a,chicat. toacher as e>per! model 
needs to change. Be pr<l\"><l red, t>oweve., for a d1a1leoge ~ yor.r 
ha_e creatoo an Mvironm8!l1 in ",,"c~ it is sale to c!1 all onge 
CLASSROOM CHARACTERISTICS 
• Stlldem Partq;auon in Planning 
• An Inclusiwl CurricuMn 
• Resper:llor SN<IenIS as Knowers and learners 
• Salety for- ~rimenmg WI1h Ideas 
• CoI8borative leamrog 
~ EMPOWERING STUOENTS 
"'" ~ LEADERSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES TO: 
" ArIicuIale Own Views 
• Share Personal ExperierlC<!$ And ObservalJOOS 
• HeiI, OWerse Vi....s 
• Discover Own Vooce 
FIGURE 1 
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authorily. They may wei c ..... 8!l!,Ie you! I" ~IOI\ the,e are 
two othe! areas oJ ~ dilticuhy lor proIessors who plan 10 
an,", th.,;, WDYS 01 ~ing Onft 1$ the e~ "'-'dI!fIIs 
bring 10 classrooms ...wen may b& "' corfid ..... '"- rou hope 
to teach: _ two. the el<l)eClahons oJ colleagues WhO may 
haw a del ... ", vi...- oJlhe protessor'$ rote Ihat may adversely 
aWoct YOU' _elions in Ihe !en(j(e aod PfOrI'IOIioo proc&SS. 
SWOOn/$' Exp&e!ariotls 
Siudents lend to r.o~ tradi l""",1 ~ <pectatioos 01 prolonor" 
lal roles ar>d IIql>ltly tracJillOr\81 views regarding kr'lCl'MfI<lIIo, In 
...... "-,,,em s'udy mert W8fe judged more romperent as prole.-
sors than women pa,tty b&cau ... 01 ttrer, ..... or "\lO'WOr" lan-
guage aod ... anorroe, SIud)r sWdems rated men more toghty 
lhan women even ""'en !he po-olessors inlerruPled ~lIdents 
and ,eleier reed ttoemset.es as an authorily. " 
The knowledge !laSe in a course needs 10 be diSC>.l5$lld 
and omissions ad<nOwledged. for- mail)' studentS are U!I3W3re 
thai wom<lf1 were excluded lrom U>OO!y-tx.ilding researcl1 untit 
,...,..,.,tl)' . II two ot me sO> te<lS lor ~ coo r ... ar~ by W<l!l'Ien. 51U ' 
dents ma y I~ ltoere's a sex bras in ttoe malerial t)eCa~lItl lh ey 
think 01 baoh ~y men as roeul ra l. 
CoIIeagwS' E'P«la!ioos 
The appropria'e prOleuorial role may be largely inftu-
""""" by men or by WOtnI!fl _ have 10I1owed filii" rrroOet5. 
One colleague ,eport/ld tI\a' _ toea.d a depllnment chai, 
.,.",..,.,.., that a "fOIJfI9 proIeS$Ol .. diad a ""prof_riM edge " 
These !ypoK or evaluaW<i comments need eoplO<a!oOn to dete.· 
mine t!>e t.n:Ierfying essumptions rngarding pfOl~1 roles, 
Did Itoe professor ~ ,"""""standing or ''''' subjeCI , lhe inabO~ 
ily 10 organi,e a coo rse, o. lhe mannerisms 0/ an authofily1 
/.."al'9"'9 Suppon 
Proleswrs who rea~ze they flaVB a norHr&dilioMl leach· 
ing SlyIe. or a,e ~'iving 10 acqu"o <><>e. can collabOlele ""'~ 
other protesaors lor encouragemam and support. and 10 shain 
S\r8Iegies." From a colleagua in anOlher graduale schoot 
I Iea,ned tho acMsatlol~y or carel\Atv exptarnrrg 10 .wdents rea· 
sons 10, sylabus Chaoges. tt... masons lor v""""",, teldS. and 
!he bas~ teneiS oJluIOwIedge prtrduction. n '" also I~t to 
discuss role eoq)eCl81o:rns for- bot!> Slr.o::Ienl$ aoo prole."". 
Gender and Unive rs ity Teaching: 
Explanatory Power 01 Research 
In a study fnveSl9alin.g the inlluence 01 genOOr 00""-'-· 
My leacl\ing. ,r-.e aul/"o()" used boIh Q""n1,lalove and QI.IiI I ~a_ 
dala 10 examine ins1,ue1ional a.:tivities. all11>orita1lve lflilnage. 
menl. _ SlU<lentS' ,ea.:lions. 
Although the insI,uetronal ac1ivl1ies U1"i.e(! by men and 
women vaAod ~tIIe . the authors Iound ""slnlung diHerences' in 
teach'ng emphaSes; 
Women tended 10 tocus more on the .tudent as the 
locus 01 learning , men, on themsel~os. Alll10ugh bo'M 
.,""'" daimed 10 uM an inle<aC1r.e sty1e. women dkl so 
mOte extens.vely , l ak ..... mora po,ns to irwo,-,o str.o::lenlS 
ar>d to receive rTlOrI) inP\lI !(Om students. " 
In general. Slt>OenlS gave ....... eva l",,'ions 10 men and 
women who Iok>wed ' gender"lIlP'opriale" rno::o<IeIS. WOffMIn. lor 
e .... mple. we,e expec:1/1d 10 inl""", w.1I> Sludent$ • • cIu\oWI· 
e<IQe studen1$' contlltludonS. and pe<sonalize M ... ~
hrgtoer ratrrgS when they Iotlowad a "Ieachet as e"l*l" $lyle 
Fomnalely. students raled men _ women as equally 9 ttec· 
~"" atlhougll tho)ir _9 d,lIerences in focus. IXlmmunicalion 
style , and dflg.oo 01 pe(sonaliUllioo. 
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While reviewing 100 course syllabus lo r 'Leadership De· 
velopment for Women" during tOOl irst closs m""ti ng, I was 
surprised to OOar myself blurt out "I've never OOen taught the 
way I want to teachr 
Later thai night while driving home I reali~ed that that 
explain s, at least in part, why so many teachers at a~ e<J UCil' 
tkoml levels 100 it clilficu lt to change the ways they tcoch, feo-
we tand to teac/l the way we were taught. 
Thr"" I<xces, in particulur, ha_e the potenl ial tor prOmoling 
allernative ways of teaching Ihal wil l empower students and 
promote thei, meaningful port icipation in leadersh ip , One, 
women and people 01 cokx in triversity classes ten d to resiSI 
hierarchica l, irxtividua li slic, compeliti_e teaching approach"s, 
To meet their~, char>ges in teaching styles wil cOl1tinu~ 
to be coosidered, Two, the schools are emphas izing collabora, 
tion in class rooms, in management, and wittl other service 
agencies , Graduate stooents in preparat ion for educat iona l 
leadership need sk il s 10<, and practice in , coilaoorati"", Three, 
the l iterature on both leminist pedagogy and collaoorativc 
learning offe, insights for professors who ooliGve in "shared 
powe, in c lassroom process and cou rse d~si gn "" Thus, 
in spite of the entrar<;hed professorial roies, th e general resist· 
ar.ce to any char>ge, th e denial 01 Q<lnde r cliffereooes in ieam· 
ing Of ro .. expectati""s, and the di sm issa l or tr ;"' ia~zati"" of 
fem inist peda~y-char>ge is in the win<:ls, Th e !JO'IIS of lemi · 
nist pedag"llY are congruent wilh etforts to promote educa· 
tional leadership by fi rst empowering th e participa nts, 
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